


You brought home 

the big trophy; now 
create a token to 
 relive the thrill .



If you’re a big game hunter, chances are you like do things your 

way. Keeping that spirit alive, Jensen Ringmakers has created the 

Big Game Wildlife Collection. Now you can create your own 

jewelry masterpiece as unique and exotic as your big game hunt 

and the trophy you brought home from any region of the world. 

The selections here are just a small example of the ways we can 

help you relive your big adventure your way.

These pieces are created using high-quality 10k to 18k white and 

yellow gold along with the finest diamonds. Jensen Ringmakers 

strives for perfection, and the quality of our Big Game Jewelry is 

second to none.

For information on customizing your big game piece, call 

toll-free 1-800-456-8413, and in Idaho, call 1-208-734-8091.

 The beauty of the Wild

 is unsurpassable, but that  
 doesn't stop us from trying .



 Two-bone 
  african pride
Twin floating bones and a claw 

from a big cat create this 

graceful masterpiece for her.

 Safari diamond
A big cat’s claw embraced by gold lined with 

a ribbon of 30 diamonds weighing over 1 1/2 

carats total. 

Specify species of cat for head at no additional charge.

 Regal afri can  
  paveslide
A set of claws from a big cat 

are trimmed in gold and framed 

with a multitude of diamonds.



 Floating 
  bone trophy
Floating bones from a lion 

and leopard are held in 

precious gold and accented 

with 50 diamonds.

create 
Something as 

      majestic &          
long Lasting

as the memories 
  of the hunt .



At Jensen Ringmakers, nothing pleases us more than creating exactly the Big Game

treasure you want. That’s why we incorporate a variety of customizable options

for each and every customer during ordering, including simple design modifications,

gold antiquing, even Boone and Crockett Score® engravings—all included in the quoted

price of each piece. Ask any of our representatives to tell you more about customizing

your Big Game selection.

every Masterpiece tells a different Story.



Order By phone
Discuss the specifics of your jewelry 

with our design consultants and order 

toll-free at 800-456-8413; for inquiries 

from Idaho, call 208-734-8091.

0rder in Person
Choose your design first-hand by 

visiting any one of the Jensen 

Jewelers stores where the Big Game 

Wildlife Collection is permanently 

on display.

The ordering process
Once a design has been selected, Jensen 

Ringmakers will quote a price for your Big Game 

piece. Typically, the quote will be the same as or 

lower than the list price on the Big Game Price 

Sheet. Next, instructions are provided on how to 

ship your bones, claws, or teeth to us, along with a 

small deposit. After receiving your items, they’re 

transformed into stunning, one-of-a-kind jewelry, 

usually within 15 working days.* The process is 

quick, but the memories preserved by your Big 

Game jewelry will last a lifetime.

* We will advise you when your jewelry is completed, and upon receipt of payment for the balance due, your jewelry will ship to you by

Federal Express. A portion of all Jensen Ringmakers sales will be donated to the conservation efforts of the Safari Club International.

It is unlawful to wildlife for the purpose of extracting parts for jewelry, punishable by fines and or a jail sentence.

Ringmakers Gallery

Twin Falls, Idaho

109 Main Avenue East

Twin Falls, Idaho 83301

208-734-8091

Twin Falls, Idaho

Magic Valley Mall

208-733-6309

Burley, Idaho

1241 Overland Avenue

208-678-5412

Idaho Falls, Idaho

Grand Teton Mall

208-524-0070

Nampa, Idaho

16530 Marketplace Blvd.

208-466-0791

Pocatello, Idaho

Pocatello Square

208-237-4000

Rexburg, Idaho

Teton River Village

208-656-0200

Billings, Montana 

Rimrock Mall

406-652-8407

Bozeman, Montana

Gallatin Valley Mall

406-586-0565

Butte, Montana

3215 Harrison Blvd.

406-494-1115

Great Falls, Montana

Holiday Village Mall

406-761-8900

Helena, Montana

Skyway Shopping Center

406-442-4181

Kalispell, Montana

Mountain View Square

406-755-2704

Elko, Nevada

The Elko Junction

775-738-7852

Rock Springs, Wyoming

2201 Foothill Blvd #A

307-382-4447
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